1555 Wingfield Court

Gorgeous four bedroom story-and-a-half brick home on a large
corner lot in the popular Brook Highland swim and tennis
community. This home features hardwood floors on the main
level except for the master suite, heavy crown molding, 8' doors
on the main level, tall windows with transoms, kitchen with
granite counter tops and stainless steel appliances, full
unfinished basement for expansion and a two car garage.
Features include:
> Four bedrooms and three-and-a-half baths
> Two story foyer with covered entry, hardwood
floors, sidelights, transom, two coat closets, old
world coach lamp and a hardwood staircase with
wrought iron spindles
> Living room has hardwood floors, crown molding
and tall widows with transoms
> Dining room with hardwood floors, crown molding,
wainscot, tall windows with transoms and an old
world chandelier
> Family room has hardwood floors, crown molding,
recessed lights, ceiling fan and a wood burning
fireplace with gas starter
> Screened porch with ceiling fan and grilling deck
> Kitchen features hardwood floors, custom
cabinets, granite counter tops, tumbled marble
backsplash, island with breakfast bar, desk, built-in
side bar with additional custom cabinets, crown
molding, recessed lights, pantry, eating space with
bay window and stainless steel appliances
including a smooth top electric cook top,
dishwasher, built-in microwave and double ovens
> Main level laundry room has tile floors, cabinets
and a sink
> Main level master suite has carpet, crown molding,
recessed lights, ceiling fan, transoms and a bath
with Travertine floors, his and her walk-in closets,
his and her vanities, beveled mirrors, jetted tub
with leaded window, private water closet and a
separate shower
> Bonus room with carpet and a ceiling fan
> Bedroom 2 has carpet, tall ceiling, crown molding,
walk-in closet with access to attic storage and a
tile bath with tub/shower combination
> Bedrooms 3 and 4 have carpet, crown molding,
ceiling fans, walk-in closets and share a
connecting tile bath with tub/shower combination
> Unfinished basement for expansion is stubbed for
a bath and has poured concrete foundation walls
and a two car garage with openers
> Security system
> Sound system
> Lawn sprinkler system
> Large level backyard

$529,900
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